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Aegean Islands Are Thronged 
S. With Fugitives ̂ Frqrn: Asia ^ £ 
"•>'.• Minor Towns.a;- x^ 

*̂  *• ̂ ,.->i NEARLY m ARE W RAGS 
Cheering Crowds «tv Mytllene, Tatar 
f o r e s t Frwn Red;Crow Carriage 

^nd Draw, It to, Residence of 
t ,v,,«.. Governor General. • * .. «« 
?* !,'£*'. v. ••<•'.' ".- ''" '" .- •:.-', 1i--v 
Athens.-^In its^work la llys Greek 

islands the American Red Cross has 
tbe cc-operatton of the T7fllted.̂ Sta|es; 
na^y. fjlx Submarine chasers 4 ha*re 
been assigned for transporting person: 
nel and supplies. "';*^K:-

On the; Island; of Mytllene are 52,0Q(>1 
Greeks, who* fled there "from -Ma 
Minor five years ago. Red; Cros% work
ers are regularly visiting ail,thp towns 
and clothing has been given to. about 
20,000 of the refugees.; ; v i . 

At the outbreak of the w«rv In 1914,: 
there were 3,000,000 In A?la-lilnor, 
More than 500,000 escaped to ; the 
islands In the Aegean.; Thousands 
wei^' inassacred. Anned biands of 
^i^;*os'nied the countryside*, nhjjjpi 
dering and murdering Greeks wherever 
found. The others, driven out of their 
homes and sent Inland, are now return
ing, to find their homes either destroy* 
ed or occupied by Turks. . t 

Allowed 8lx Cents a Day. 
The refugees in the Aegean islands 

intend to return to Asia Minor as soon 
as conditions permit. ,At present the 
Greek government gives each refugee 
ate'cents a day. , . ,„. ,„; - , . ^ , ,..; 

The Red CJross is devptlnftmncft/a£ 
tentlon to the prevention of further 
epidemics, such as tbe typhus scourge, 
which took such a heavy toll at Mytl
lene. 

Food Is scanty and costly, and most 
of the refugees are underfed, even in 
the large towns. Nearly all are In 
rags. The hospitals are short of medi
cines and other supplies, „and .have 
been; crowded by influenza cases. *'<* r 

Clothing, blankets and medicine are" 
needed on all the Islands. Canned;; 
nieat for broth is wanted in the'hosv 
pttals. American - women. • run the 
worshops where clothing Is made on 
the three islands of Mytllene, Ohio*; 
and 8amo8. %'. 

22,000 In Town of Myfilene. 
Of the 52,000 refugees on Mytllene: 

22,000 are in the town of Mytllene and 
its suburbs; the others are scattered 
about In 82 villager £' . fK' ..£"..£ 

Of the 20,000 refugees on £klo&„part 
are sheltered In "old houses anofthe^ 
rest in wooden barracks, divided with 
bagging and old carpet* Into, "rooms," 
each accommodating a family of from^ 
five to ten persons. •>>• 
" The Islands of Lemnos, Imbros, Ten-:. 
edos and Samothrace are served with 
Bed Cross supplies from Mytftene; ;0in-
ousais served froni Chios, and Il(*i»nla 
from Samoa. ;; ', 

The American Red:-'* Cross agents, 
were received at, Mytllene with ..the. 
greatest enthusiasm. The horses were* 
unhitched and the.carriage drawn by a 
cheering crowd to the residence of the 
governor general, who commandeered 

' a private home and placed it at their 
disposal. 

Law Make- It Cortmpuisory In Dis
trict of Columbla^-BIa Oeerekse 

# . . of Disease Noted. • ,*• 
S*H * ' • t f 

(Prepared by the United States Depart. 
meat of .Agriculture.) 

, Jn the District of Columbia it is com
pulsory to test dairy cattle for, tubercu
losis. The low was. passed in 1909. 
Dujingr;the year ;Whlch< followed l̂ TQl 
cattle In the District were-tested, and 
19 per cent were, found-1© have tuber
culosis. In 1918̂ 1,206 fattle were tested 
e,n4 lew than l̂-per cent was found to 
n^ye the diseasie." Since 10̂ 4 not inore 
tjian 'ij'iper cent of thed^ryvCatt^eVln 
thelDJfs îct have been found/lb be dis-
eased. This Illustrates, ^hat systematic 
effort*will do 'in.,the. tuberculosis fight. 

SAGE TEA KEEPS 
YOUR HAIR DARK 

When Mixed with Sulphur It 
Brings Ba lk tte Beautiful f 

'-' Lustre »\t Once ,: „„.. 
"Gray, hair, howeyer handsome, de

motes advancing MageV iWe all know 
the advantages or C youthful appear
ance. Your hair-is your charm. U 
makes or mars 'flw face. , When it 
lades, tunur gray and looks screaked; 
just a few applications of Sage Tea 
and -Sulphur enhances its appearance 
a hundred-fold. ;??, \ v • ^ 

Don't stay gray! Lool? young 1 
Either prepare $lje recipe at home, o* 

f et frbmAahy tfrto atore a -60-cent 
ottle of "Wyeth's^Sage and Sulphur 

Compound," which is merely the old-f 
time recipe improved by the addition 
of other ingredients. Thousands of 
folks recommend this ready-to-use 
preparation, because it darkens the 
hair beautifully, besides, no one can 
possibly tell, as it darkens so natural
ly and evenly. You moisten a sponge 
or soft brush with it, drawing this 
through the . hair, taking one small 

,-:(Strand-.'at-a.;tunefi jBy, mornjngi, thej 
: graf Hiur disappears; after/another 

application or two, its natural jpolorili 
restored and it becomes thick, glossy 
arid lustrous, and you appear: yean 
younger. - .,';,• 

Wyeth's Sage and. Sulphur Com
pound is a delightful toilet requisite. 
It is not intended for the cure, "*" 
gation or prevention of disease. 

says wo will both look "and feel 
clean, sweet and fresh -. 

and avoid Illness. ' 

Sanitary science has of late made 
rapid strides with results that are of 
untold- blessing to humanity, The lat
est application of its untiring re
search Is the recommendation that it 
is as necessary to attend to internal 
sanitation of the drainage system of 
the human body as it is to .the drains 
of the house. 
f Those of us who are accustomed 
to feel dull and heaVy when we arise, 
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom
ach, can, instead feel as fresh as a 
daisy by opening the sluices of the 
system each morning and flushing 
out the whole of the internal poison
ous stagnant matter. 

* Everybody, whether ailing; sick or 
well, should, each morning before 
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot 
water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate in it to wash, from 
the stomach, liver and bowels, the pre
vious day's indigestible waste, sour 
bile and poisonous' toxins; thus 
cleansing, sweetening and purifing 
the entire alimentary canal before 

Cutting more food into the stomach, 
'he action of hot water and lime

stone phosphate on ah empty stom
ach is wonderfully invigorating. It 
cleans out all the sour.fermentations, 
gases, waste and acidity and gives 
one a splendid appetite for break
fast While you are enjoying your 
breakfast the phosphated hot.water 
is quietly extracting a large volume 
of water from the blood and getting 
ready for a thorough flushing of all 
the inside organs. 

The millions of people who are 
bothered with constipation, hillious 
spells, stomach trouble, i rheumatic 
stiffness; others who have sallow 
skins, blood disorders and sickly com
plexions are urged to get a quarter 
pound' of limestone phasphate from 
the drug store. This will cost very 
little, but is sufficient to make any
one a pronounced crank on the sub
ject of internal sanitation. 

£3 

OUR' diplomatic, 
polite services 

meet with public 
a p p r o v a l . The 
beautiful dignity 
-that characterizes 
t h e accomplish
ment of this organ
ization Is a symbol 
of respectful re

gard. 

M E IBERTSON 
FUNERAL D I R E C T O R 
UNDERTAKING G D Q D 5 
PHDKE 317 W i l 7 R H E M I O J t 

, ALDRICH & ENGLISH 
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING 

.—-Horseshoeing a Specialty — 

Oxy-acetylene Welding 

and- Cutting 

214 FOURTH STREET ) • 

Try Palace Gafe 
for the best meals in town 

"SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT" 

Open day; and night 
1 312 .Minnesota avenue 
Phone 291-W 

-V; 

The Mission of 
Swift & Company 

*.-g*y 

, ' t 

INDIAN IS FINE SOLDIER 

^vate^oatlac Williams, One fluh-
dred and Twenty»flfth idfantry, is t 
full-blooded Ottawa Indlab.'; He wai 
born at Hart. Mich;, and educated is 
the'Indian school at Mount Pleasant 
He was in all the battles of the-Oaf 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth, except Sol*' 
sons. He was wounded at Chateau 
Thierry and was given the D. S. CL 
for |ail«nt oondueti 

... -.- . M , . . . . . . ., . 
Swift &, Conapany hasbiecome 

^otie of the large businesses of the 
$ft>rld through ji (continuing to 
meet the f lowing needs of a 

^|$|tibn andfa- world. •••. 
^n| Societ]rS a s a right to ask 

^ li^w the iilreaisjtog responsibil-
iti^s and opportunities for use
fulness which go with such 
growth are being used by the 
men who direct its affairs—and 
the men have the right to answer: 

To promote the production of live« 
~\l .-'.stock arid' perishables and in- . 

crease the; food supply; 
. .. I To reach more people with more 

and better meat; 
•'-*** To make a fair competitive profit, 
r<™*' in order to reirrifeurse the 
sacs--25,000 shareholders for the use 
?*rr ' of their capital, and̂  to^provide 5 
^ for the fttur^ dfeyeiopmeiit of ^ 

the business; 
To reduce to a minimum the costs 

ôf preparing and distribtttin|p 
meat and to divide the benefits 
of efficiency with producer iand 
consumer; , , r ^ 

&tfm'jQfa.- n^ j lahd " let. ..live,. winning...: 
s greater business only through 

•IHf greateri Usefulness, with injury t 
0*£ to Ihc^hing but incompetency^ , ; 

' ^ - , inefficiency and waste; to deal ; 
ni*i justly* fairly, and frankly with I 
j : ^ , " . ' ' ' , aii^rrMnldridi1'- ' # ' •'" • V -̂  "' 
'" These^aire the jpiu^oses and 
i itioti^esqifJhe h ^ who direct 

E. W. HANNAH 

Auctioneer * 
I Sell Anything Anywhere, 

and Get Top Prices. 
Special attention given to 

farm sales. 
206 Minn. Ave., Phone 129W 

FOR 

Expert S h u Ripalri ig 
At Moderate Prices 

Try the 

Umidji Shu Repair Shop 
Across tec Street from Dalton's 

- 'Resent*''0' ••• 

* A. PATTERSON 
218 Beltrami Aye. Bemidji, Mias. 

Wheelock's Market 
W e buy Cattle, Hogs, 

Veal , Chickens, Butter 

,,...j .. \l- ."and Eggs , 
at Highest Cash Prices 

Phone 174-W 507 Beltrami 
Bemidj i , Minn. 

\I,\ 

• V i l l i thj^liw^iesL an^prac^ices. (rf̂  
|,-4 ;Swift& Company. { '., 

)mpany,U.S. A* 

The young lady 
Next door 
Says • :t

 s':& 

That when her 
Brother 
Comes hofrte' "" 
From service x 

He will ' -
Have "his /* t 

, Photograph taken 
In uniform ^ 
Before he •' 
Puts it away 
^dthatr,;M-..-' :^^ 
Hakkeru|> 

: Photographs 
Please her i -

The best. ?' 

Ward Bros. Auto Livery 

Day and Night 
^;,:Servif|f -.̂ : 

Office io Gibbon. Bloclr f»0M 77 

* STAHL-JACOBS 
Furniture 
Renovators 

AH work guaranteed. . 
Work called for and de

livered. v ; 
,, Genera l Repair . 

Shop '•••• •'•.•"•• 
pSone 488 " ; Sl l 6th St. 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSION, 

":!feA.'J-' 

DOCTORS 

DR. L. A. WARD 
Phyeicien^nd Sargoon 

Bemldji/Mlnn-

y;; 

DR. H. A. NORTHROP 
Osteopathic Physician 

ând Suve«9n - f 
Ibertson Block / Office Pbtfno |W 

DRS. GILMORE & McCANN 
s. Physician* and Sargaone -

-Office: Miles Block 

A. V. GARLOCK. RID. . :,: 
v̂ VBpeataaiss'''' **'•: 

Eva—Ear>-Noe«-^-Throat - t 
eiasiM ntted 

DR. E. A. SHANNON, M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

• Office In Mayo Block 
Phone 196 / Be*. Phone 117 

M, A, Aldrich 
General Carpenter 

Work 
Good Work at the 

— r i g h t prices— 
9 Phone 809-J 

WM. STAKIS 

. Progressive Shoe 

Repair Shop 

We pay Parcel Post one way 

Cor. Remore Hotel Bldg. 

DR. E. H. SMITH 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Security Bank Block 

DR. EINER JOHNSON 
Physician and Surgeon 

Bemidji, lllnn. 

LUNDE AND DANNENBERG 
Chiropractors 

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. Phone 401-W 
2 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m. Calls made. 
1st Nat. Bank Bldg. Bemidji 

DENTISTS 

v DR. D. L. STANTON 
' OSHVJLST 

I Office In Winter Block , 

DR. J. T. TUOMY 
DXVTXST 

North of Markbatn Hr t^ ' 
Olbbons Block P^OP« 

DR. J. W. DlEDRiCH 
SEMVXST * 

Office—O'Leary-Bowser Bide. ' 
Phones—Office 876-W Res. Ift-H 

LAWYERS 

GRAHAM M. TORRANCE 

.'. u v m ." 
Miles' Block ""' Phone M0 

VETERINARIANS 

Beqida Stage Line 

L e a v e s Schroeder's 
C6r. 1:30 p.m. for Be-
cida and State Park. 
Return 8 a. m., daij.y 

except Sunday. r 

€ . W.TROG 

f 

BOLDEN AND BROSE 
Up-to-date Groceries 

We deliver anywhere 
—Give Us A Trial— 

1216 Beltrami Aye. 
Phone 840 

Wi ~*. 3* * ' .*? T* *» "1 • •* 

•a "-•' 

\ 1 'V 

\%% 

\ JfeaMHaV j 
MwM 

Bemidji Auto 
Livery-^ 

Five and Seven -Passenger Cars 
Country trips a specialty. Care

ful drivers and moderate prices. 
Try ,a trip around the lake. Or
der your car at the Ideal Billiard 
Parlor, 

"* Phone, 470 

Res. Phone., 536-3. 34S-W 

Eat At 

Third St. Cafe 
Same old place and 

usual service. 

Dr. W. K Denison—Dr. D. R. Burgess 
DSWX80* * SVBOSff* , , , 

•eterinarlaas -
Phones: Office 3-R {temidjl. 

Res. 99 * ; Minn. 

J. WARNINGER 
TOnemxn-ajrr numoaov 

Office and Hospital t doors west 
of Troppman"8. Phone Noi Ittl 

8rd St. and Irvine Ave. 

BUSINESS 

Res. 

TOM SMART 
prmj and Tramster j 

Phone 58 
81g 

Offiee Phone; IS 
America' 

, • MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Pianos, Orgaas, tewing ataohlmea 
;- 514 Minnesota Ave., Beniidji 
X Blslar, jfgi. «^ne «*.W 

NORTHERN MINN. AGENCY 
Owlfht », MUler :", v "* 

:";; yns 6AH :l :f 
- Insure Anything; Anywhere 
Offloes, sjocnrlty Baaa Bldg^ Tel. \<KI 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Oroeerlea, »rr froods, shoe*, S l o w 

j . .••••• - read, ate . a ../ 
W. aSCHROEDER 

Bemidji .. Phone SI 

DRY CLEANING 
Clothes Cleaners for Men, Women 

and Children 

ENTERPRISE AITTO CO. 
Auto Lfyery and Taid Serrice 

Day and N ight Service 
Office Remore Hotel* Cor. 
j 3rd St. & Beltrami Ave, 
Office Phone 1 ;'<• \u' 

Residence Phone 10 

WM-WCUAIlp 
; Manager 

HUFFMAN & 01EARV 
FURNITURE AND 
UNDERTAKING 

H. N. M'KEE, Fuianl 
. Dfrectoor .:;' 

PHONE 178-WotR 
» l r w i m M I — « f ^ •aisMM 

K^$if is'$^&^<%.^ 1-W$ S4 -.'•• ,r. 

.^J. .Ki2,S»'.-,;i^ - a ' •••• 

Defective 


